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URSINUS CONQUERS
MEETING OF THE
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
THE NAVY 10 TO 7
ADVISORY COUNCIL
FOR WINNING TEAM
Submarine U·II Sinks Naval Battleship Oeo V. Massey .. Esq., Elected a Member Basket
With Schaub's Field 0001
of the Advisory Board

The 1915 football season was brought
to a thrilling close on Saturday afternoon
by a \'ictory O\'cr the midshipmen of
Annapolis. The scorc was 10-7.
The "middies" began the game with
a rush that looked dangerous for Ursinus. By the completion of a few good
fonvard passes and consistent gains on
line plunges OUI- opponents succeeded in
scoring a touchdown early in the game.
Vail kicked the goal.
Howe\-er , the
Ursinus warriors did not lose courage,
but fought with a determination that
knows no defeat.
During the second period when Ursinus begau to show superiority, Kichline
pierced the opponents' line for a touchdown. Schaub kicked the goa\.
1'0
quote from the Baltimore Sun: "I n
Kichline, the captain and fullback, Ursinus deli\'ered a player who showed
greater ability of a line plunger than any
other player who has COme to Annapolis
this season. He also was a bulwark of
defense. Clm-k and Brown, the flank
men for Ursinus, also played a stellar
game, as did Grossman at right tackle."
It was in the final period, after Clark
had smothered a fumble on the opponents' seven-yard line, that Schaub,
though injured, was called fr0111 the
bench and made himself famous by booting the ball safely over the bar [rom a
difficult angle. Line-up:
NAVV,
URSINUS.
Von Heimberg
Left End
Clark

~;:;i~

JL~~i 'g~:r'(1

C. M. Jones

Centre

~~~~:an
Jackson
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Substitutions-Navy: Blodgett for Von Heilnberg, Clark for Ward, Ward for Clark, Schild-

}':~:=~;,,~or~df~:i~ra~;' ~~i~~;g ~~~'w~;~~af:~l~
Martin for Failing.

Broadfoot for Marlin.

~~s~au~~e~et~r:~~~ {~; B~~~~;~~l:, :;~l~~~~.el~~;

Schaub, Schanb for Barkley. Bowman for
Evans, Richards for Kicbline, Vedder for Car-

~~~~i~~~l~~d~~~n~~~:~~~'A~~:;:l~l'~ tO~a~t~~;
Ursinus: Kichline. Goals from loucbdowns-

r.~:1 t~~at~:Ltir:iin;u~~si~~~~u~~ba~~ier~~~
Maxwell, Swarthmore.

Umpire-Thompson,

~~I~fj~d~~:""\~~:~t:~l;.~nr~~;,.~I~~~: S~i:l~,~n;f

quarters-IS, IS,

12, 12

minutes.

The Advisory Council met in regular
session in the office of John \Va namaker,
Philadelphia, on vVednesday afternoon,
November 17. Those present were Jol1l1
Wauamaker, LL. D., Cyrus II. K.
Curtis, LL. D., Alba B, Johnson, LL.D.,
Mr. H. E. Paisley, president of the
Board of Directors, and President Onlwake of the College.
The Council organized for the comi ng
year by electing Mr. Curtis chairman
and 1\11'. \\'analllaker secretary. President Omwake a nn ou nced the recent
death of Charles Heber Clark, LL. D., a
valued lllel11ber of the Council. On
motion , Georgc \'. l\Iassey, Esq., LL. D"
chief council of the Pennsyh'ania Railroad, retired, was unanimously elected
to succeed l\Ir. Clark.
The Council reviewed a statement of
policy and plans presented by President

Ball Practice Will Begin After
Thanksgiving Recess

Official basket ball practice will start
at Ursin us on the first Monday after
Thanksgiving vacation. Coach Gerges
will take charge of the men and put
them through a stiff two weeks' gruellin g for the Penn game on December II,
All cage a rtists and aspirants for berths
on the teams should be present at the
first practice, so that the Coach may
look over the material opportunely, and
get a line on each new man before the
weeding out process begins. About fifty
men are expected to report, and out of
that numbel- possibly only fifteen will be
retained for the two teams. The rest
will be relegated to the different Group
teams to which they belong and given a
place there, if their playing merits them
a position, Each Group will have a team
as last year, and the four Group teams
will make up the students' league.
These teams will compete for a pennant,

Olllwake and lllade several illlportant
recolllmendations to th e Directors who and this will se rve to enliven the spirit
will meet in their regular fall session on of the contests.
November 23.
Manager Adallls has just about completed a very attract ive schedule, which
promises to give the 'Varsi t), some real
THANKSGIVING
trips. In the preparation of the schedule
BI' Wll.I.r \M WAl.l.A Cfl BANCROF'l'
the Mana~er has so ught to avoid midThe t'arliest han'est thanksgiving in week games whenever possible, and has
America \\'a~ kept in the year r621 by scheduled only a few at that time. Of
course, there are a number of Friday·
the Pilgrim Fathers, who had so ught dates on the schedule, but these had to
religious liherty in the "Land of
Promise." That was two hundl'Cq and be arra nged in connection with Saturday
ninety-four years ago. and America is games in order to make the trips a
still the "Land of Promise." On this financial pos"ibility, The official schedThanksgiving Day of 19 15, all will un - ule \"ill be printed in all early issue of
doubtedly agree that there has been no the W 'EEK LV in its complete form. The
lid will be pried off the seaso n \",hen the
previous year in which, as a nation, we 'Varsity meets the University of Penhhave had sllch just cause for fen-e nt syh'ania in \\'eightman Hall, Philadelthanksgiving.
phia. The following Saturday, Temple
As we turn OlH thonghts to the llations Uni\'ersity will be played at Broad and
on the other side of the great Atlantic, Berks streets, Philadelphia; this constiancl picture the awful effects of war tutes the gallles to be played before the
there in the lo~s of life, the destruction
of hom es , the children left fatherless, Christlllas recess. Contests with Buckthe lllothers, wi\'es anc! sweethearts nell, Albright, I\Iora\'ian, and several
awaiting in vain for the return of loved other colleges ha~'e . been arranged. for
ones, we ha\'e great cause for thanks- 19 16 , and negotl~tlOns are p~nd~ng,
giving that we are free from such a ·whereby other Illgh -class lllstitutlons
curse.
may appear on our schedule.
(Coll/wued
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was my good fortune
to be included among
the guests of the Corn Exchange National Bank of
Philadelphia at an important meeting held under its
auspices at the Bellev ueStratford last Sat u r d ay.

2J

T his
enterprising
financial institution
h as m an y c 1 i e n t s
among the banks of
E a s t ern Pennsylvania, and representatives of the latter had gathered by
the l}undred s at the call of the Coru Exchange for a Conference on Rural
Credits.
While moving alJlong the crowd, I
met a professor frol11 the University of
Pennsylvania , and we were mutually
surprised to find each other in this gathering. Vile had frequelltly met ill ed ucational meeti ngs , and my friend at once
began to compare the typ~ of men gathered h ere with the type with which we
were more accustomed to meet.
It
seemed as if the bankers were thronghout rather more true to their type than
are college a nd university professors.
Among the.latter there arc usually more
variations. These were s npposed to be
country bankers, but with th e excepti on
of a few elderly directors of the oldfashioned type, they appeared quite
urbane.
We certainly could see no
ground for the suspicion of Mark Twai n
who used to render the last line 5f John
17: 40, "Now Barabbas was a hanker."
They were as honest looking a boely of
men as I have ever seen.
The conference was very enlightenillg
to a layman. The program re\' ealed the
fact that financial e.xperts are not necessarily good public speakers. The merit
of the addresses lay in what was said
rather than in the manner of speaking.
Even Governor Herrick of Ohio seemed
a far better banker than speaker. The
most interesting address was delivered
by David Lubin, a distinguished looking
gentleman of some sixty years, who was
introduced as "Permanent Delegate of
the United States to the International
Institute of Agriculture, Rome, Italy."
He compared most graphically the development of this country with that of
Ancient Rome. His knowledge of the
latter showed that he had made good use
of his Gibbon. As the Gracchi warned
the Roman senators against building up
the cities and neglecting the country, so
this prophet of economics, fresh from
the ruins of which the Gracchi foretold,
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dirty, very uncouth of speech, but not
unclean in thought or conduct.
By reason of his science of phonetics,
and his trained ear, Higgins is able to
point out the home environment of any
person in England within six miles, and
in London, within two squares, after
hearing him speak! In discussing the
barbarous sounds emitted by Eliza in
her conversation, Higgins asserts that in
(!1.outributrll Artirlr
six 1110nths' time he could so improve
A Critical Estimate of "Pygmalion" her speech as to be able to pass her off
for a duchess at an ambassador's garden
and InCidentally of G. Bernard
party. Pickering doubts this, but offers
Shaw
to pay for the lesso ns, if the attempt is
made, and the experiment begins.
WIT,r,IA;\[ WEBS'rER CHANOI,FoR, A. M., '07

warned these American bankers against
the sa me evil. With equal force and
clearness he expounded the German
/ , alldsr/iajl system of rural credits.
The speakers as a whole did not favor
federal legislation on this question, although they did favor legislation by the
states .
G. L. O.

III Everybody's Magazille for November, 1914, there is a play, with the classica l title of "Pygmalion" by George
Beruard Shaw. There is nothing classi·
cal about the play, however, except the
title, and th a t is a ll1isllomer. The real
Pygmalion, the royal sculptor of Cyprus,
fashioned out o-f ivory the form of a
woman so divinely beautiful that it recei\'ed the approv~l of the gods.
The
sculptor himself conceived a passion for
it, Aphrodite gave it life; and through
all succeedi ng ages has come the story
of the gloriolls creature, the peerless
Galatea. But Shaw, or rather his puppet Higgins, in the role of Pygmalion,
has taken for his material a glitter snipe,
Eliza Doolittle; and when the work is
completed, it is still Eliza Doolittle-a
glitter snipe. The metamorphosis has
not taken place. Bnt that is characteris tic of Shaw. When he has finished
witl! his raw materials, they are still
raw.
The play, however, is well worth
reading. With the Shavian limitations
understood, and his premises accepted
for the time being, one can enjoy the
wit which glints and sparkles on every
page; and can enter without reserve
into the spirit of fun which permeates
the entire piece. It is a scathing satire
on English speech, English manners,
middle-class morality, and society in
gelleral, with incidental thrusts at research work, and American reform
efforts.
A number of persons have taken
refuge from a sudden downpour of rain
under the portico of St. Paul's Church.
Among them are Henry Higgins' professor of orthoepy, author of "Higgins'
Universal Alphabet," and Colonel Pickering of India, also an orthoepist, and
author of "Spoken Sanskrit."
The
fortner is the greatest scientist, however,
as he can distinguish one hundred and
thirty vowel sounds, while the latter can
distinguish but twenty-four. Th.ere is
also Eliza Doolittle, a flower girl, very

In satirizing tbe slovenly speech that
is characteristic of so many people, Shaw
touches a responsive chord in the hearts
of all lovers of pure English. It would
seem, however , that in this criticism
there has been no exaggeration.
The
writer of this criticism knows nothing
of the peculiarities of London dialect, or
pronunciation; but would undertake to
match in Philadelphia any of the monstrosities pointed out by Shaw.
It is a philological law that languages
begin to differentiate among the masses.
All dialectic changes are due to the mistakes of untraiued minds.
These mistakes hy repitition become fixed in the
speech of the locality.
It is hardly fair
then to hold Eliza up to ridicule for
mistakes for IVhich she is not reNor is the social class to
sponsible.
which Eliza belongs, the source of all
the vulgar English of the day.
The
greater part of it incll1(ling all slang is
directly traceable to a class higher in
the social scale but lacking in taste. In
this respect, Americans are probably the
greatest siuners.
English manners, too, come in for a
severe arraignmellt in this play.
The
heartlessness and shams of the social
system are deservedly scored.
The selfish young woman, who thinks only of
her own comfort, her insipid brother,
and the suspicious mother of this pair
with her social aspirations, are common
types of the day. Even the hluntness
and brutality of Higgins may have their
counterpart in certain walks in real life.
There is though, an atmosphere of unreality about the character, as when one
reads in Homer about the "Golden
Fleece," or the "Oxen of the Sun;"
as if instead of heing Pygmalion, Higgins, himself, is thc product of a modern
Pygmalion, who is yet only in the
journeyman stage of his creative art.
Eliza with all her faults is decidedly
more human than Higgins and quite the
most human of all the Shavian characters.
(Contil/ued
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Amung t~e illL111egeli
--I
The Athletic Association of Rlltg ers
has decideo to drop basktl ball froll1 th e ir
athletic calelldar. Th e action, although
regrettable to Rutgers' ~tl1dents, has
beell l1Iade necessary throngh lack of
funds. Basket ball beillg the youngest,
exira
and the most poorly supported sport, it
quality
seemed wisest that it shollid be the olle
expert
to go. Two years ago the students
hockey
raised money by popular subscription to
skate
make the gallle possible, but last year
the interest ill th e game fell away aud
the season was a financial as well as an
With splayed blades of speathletic failure.
cial treated Synthloy steel,
On the 12th of last mOllth the Unihardened and temp er ed ,
\'ersity of North Carolina celebrated its
specially ' polished, nickel122nd anlliversary. It is the oldest state
plated and buffed.
university in the country .
Pair, $7.50
Columbia University has just made
official announcement of the bequest of
Manufactured by
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
,;~;<i
Amos F. Euo whereby Columbia is to
receive all of the residuary estate. It is
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
probable that the amount Columbia will
get from the Eno estate Inay reach seven
or eight millions.
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
In 1872, Oglethorpe University was
M. Kelley, E . H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrforced to suspend on account of th e
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
financial condition of th e South. The
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
university is to be reopened at BrokOtiler offices in Boston, Cilicago, Washing ton,
haven, Oglethorpe Park, ten miles out
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
of Atlanta, on Peachtree Road. The
Especially serviceable to college graduates
twenty huildings are to be constructed by reason of large patronage "mong Colleges,
of Georgia granite and are to cost High Schools and Private SCilODls.
Send for Circulars.
$5,000,000. The first quadrangle of
buildings for which the money has been
raised will consist of four structures to
:
The J. Frank Boyer
cost $500,000. The work of construction
has begun on one of the buildings and
it will probably be completed by next
month.
BOYER ARCADE
:
The death of Bryan Scott of Knox
MAIN S 'fREET
College, who died of injuries sustained :
in a football game, was the eighth foot- :
NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.
ball fatality this seaSOIl, according to
available statistics. Fifteen deaths were
:
Heating and Plumbing Contractors. :
the result of the gal1le la~t season; this
inclnded aile after the season had closed .
m~e illentrnl m~eulugitnl
At a recent meeting of the student
council of Penn State it went on record
~eminnr!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
as being opposed to Freshmen Pool
DAYTON. OHIO
Rooms in State College. It was stated
that several mell had been forced to Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
leave college, having failed in their
Comprehensive courses.
studies chiefly because they had become
Approved methods.
Practicaltraillillg.
inveterate pool players.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
There is a record-breaking attendance
at Penn State for the collegiate year of HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
1915-1916. There are 3800 students
registered iu all courses. This is an in- Burdan's Ice Cream
crease of 550 over the enrollment of last
Manufactured by modern sanitary
year. Owing to lack of buildiug accommetilods. Shipped anywhere in
modatious, the Freshl1lan class has been
Eastern Pennsylvania.
limited to 600.- The total number of

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
COLLAR

2 for 25c

IT FITS TilE CRAVAT

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
l\rany womell ask themselves this
ljuestioll. The secret of le is ure is
house hold efficiency. Electric power
fr om motors will g ive you many
leisure hours YOI1 cO lild not otherwise ellj oy.

With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Kachiu l
WASHING l\IACHINE and
VACUUIII CLEANER, yo u can
finish a ll yo ur hOl1sehold tasks in a
fraction of the time you now use.
The electric wa y is a lways the easy
way.
Let us delllon~trate th e value of
elec tri c labor a nd time savers in
yO llr home.

----

~ounties Gas and flectric Compan~
Norristown and Conshohocken

:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

i
Ii

••

i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

!

i
i

••
:............................:

p~w

students is 778.

(f~:!" I Haberdashery
Headwear
Clothing

-·':'z

'l

'

JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected

Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

14211-1426 Chestnut Str,eet
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
Tiley fit easy because tlley are made of st1ch
good materials-the best, soft uppers, lIexibl!!
soles, s1ll00th inner-soles, and tlley don't have.
to be brokeu in. We ilave a pair for every foo~.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block!
NorrlltoWII~ f~'
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSIN US.

iElIitorial
The year in its passage has brought
us to the late fall when the annually recurring fe stive days a ;e close at hand.
The President, the governors of the several states, and the mayors of the larger
cities, have issued proclamations setting
apart the usual day as a day of thanksgiving, and urgillg the people to lay
aside "their wOllted occupations and in
their se\'eral hOllies and places of wo r ship render thanks to ~ltJ1ighty God."
While Thanksgivin g Day has to many
persons become a day which custom has
establish'ed to be observed by ceasing
from one's toil, and a day of social aud
family festivities, ra ther than a day of
real thanksgiving, it does, n evertheless,
to many hal'e a significance heyond th e
mere formal observance. These will ask
themselves what there has bee n in their
lives and expenences which should call
forth the feeling of thankfuln ess .
If the spirit of thankfulness permeates
our lives no one need look far to find
reasolls why there should be feelings and
expressions of thankfulness to Almighty
God for His many blessings and mercies.
Our country has been prosperous and
our people have enjoyed plenty. The
harvests have been botllltiful and pros-
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perity h as c row ll ed th e year . Whether
a part of th e prosperity which h as come
because of th e woes of o th er peoples is a
cause for th a nkfuln ess, is a question
upo n which morali sts will differ, a nd
there are th ose who believe th a t a t so me
tim e we will h ave to pay a bitter price
for th e prosperity whi ch th ey claim is
gai ned through g reed . ' It may be sa id
with littl e dauger of being gai n said th a t
those w ho hold the reius of gove rum e nt
have acted conscient io us ly a nd in good
fa ith. \Vh e th e r th e co mm erc ial and in dustrial interests of o ur country hav e
conside r ed th e m Ol a l or only the financial
sid e of th e prosperity which th ey a re e nj oying is ~n ope n questioll.
The s tud e nt body of America ha s
reasons for th a nkfuluess a nd devout
gratitude.
\V h i I e th e s tude nts of
European sch ools a nd uuil' e rsiti es h ave
been obliged to lea l'e th e ir halls of study
and go to tbe front in th e ir countries'
defence, m a n y of them sealing th e ir
patriotism with th eir life's blood, a nd
many otbers by a nd by to r eturu witb
h ealth sh a ttered and the strength of
young m a uhood los t through suffering
and sickness, th e American s tudent has
been permitted to fo llow lJis iutellectual
pursuits undisturbed . The very condition s which lJe by reaso u of his interest

'Giving thanks always for all things in
th e n a me o f our L o rd to God.' God is
love, a nd a ll thin gs will work out I\ell
for th ose th a t love Him .
Therefore
th a nk sg ivin g is our duty and d e light.
Tha nkfuln ess precedes power, because
it requires fa ith.
"We too often give thanks for petty
or particular benefits, and negl ect the
greater joys of life . In giving th a nks to
a fellow m a n, we use the phrase 'I am
l1lu ch obliged.' Do we really mea n that
we are bound to n oble behavior by having received the gifts of life?
We
should realize how much we are obliged
to life. When Scott was nearing death
at th e South Pole, it seemed that his life
was stripped of all benefits. He was
s uffering acute physical torment, face to
fa ce with death, yet he wrote of - the nobility of his companions. Iu all his sufferiug, life had s till held this one supreme gift for him. The truly gra·teful
life is th e one that not only gives thanks,
but thanks by giving."

Y. W. C. A.
Th e association held its usual weekly
meeting on Tuesday evening in -the English Room with Miss Rebecca Rhoads
in charge. This week the meeting was
held in the form o f a praise service and
th e novelty of it was much enjoyed by
those present. A feature was the special
music which included a sacred solo by
Miss Seiz. The meeting was closed with
the afficial hYllln of the association,
" The HYllln of the Lights."

is ca lled upo n to observe a nd s tudy ,
serve as a m ea ns of e lllarg ing his knowledge of affa irs and his world views. He
is living as a n observer through a period
of histor y s u c h as the world has neve r
before seen. Alld may h e not when he
ex presses his th a nkfuln ess fo r privileges,
opportunities a nd blessings which are
his , also express the hope and offer the
petitiou that out of the prese nt great
conflict and d a rklless th e re llIay come
peace and light, a lld that the nations
may n eve r agaill see such a world
struggle.
May we thallk th e Giver of all good
for all that we have and enjoy, for peace
a lld prosperity amI plellty, for home and
kindred and fri e nds, for hope alld faith
alld love.
C. D. Y.

--- "-'~---

COLLEGE

DIRECTORY

Footuall-1\lanager, Pritchard; Assistant 1\lanager, Hain .
Baseball- Man ager, Hoover.
Basketball-Manager, Adallls.
Track- Manager, Rutledge.
Tennis Association-President, Kerschner.
Athl etic Association-President, Derr.
Student Council-Chairlllan, Adams; Secretary, Stugart.
Classical Group-President, Kerschner.
Historical-Political Group-President, Adalns.
Chel1lical-Biological Group - President, Stugar!.
Mathematical Groups- l'resident, Rutledge.
Y. M. C. A.
English-Historical Group--President, BeUlisTh e Thanksgivillg mee tillg of the Y.
derfer.
1\1. C A. was held last W edn esday evell- Schaff Literary Society-President, Rutle(lg~.
IlIg ill the Ellgllsh Room. I\lr Yeatts I ZWlllghan Literary Soclely-~r~sldent, Adallls.
was the leader, and spoke on the topic , Y. W C. A, Presl<lent, MISS Keln .
"'fl J
fL'
" I
I
I Y. M C. A, PreSident, Kerschner.
IVlllg.
n part le sale: 19 16 Ruuy-Busll1ess Manager, Yeatts.
Ie oy 0
"People of all ages and kinds have 1917 Ruby-Edltor-in-clJlef, Hain; BuslIIess
agl eed about giving thauks. In olden
Manager, Yost
times, thanksgiving was mingled with
- - - . . -.......- - feal, but as the races have developed,
Mr. W. F. Lawley and friends of
they hal'e grown more grateful, alld now i Woodbury, N . J., were visitors at the
we have a sense of pleasure and satisfac- college on Sunday.
tion in giving thanks. The Bible speaks
Meeting, Chem-Bi Group, 7.30 o'clock
of thanks: 'In everything give thanks,' this evening.
1
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
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<irinit!:j :Reformed cs,h.urch.
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*The

I ndependen t

m PRINT

\1/

SHOP i

The program in Schaff Society last Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Friday evening was general lite rary.
' I"h e R EV. JAM ES ~1. s. I SENBERG, D . 0., ~liJli sler.
Miss Slinghoff read an essay on Daniel COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN II'
Is fully eqll ipped lo do a ltraclive
\1/
W'ebster, and Mr. Gobrecht and Mr.
~i
COLLL':GE PRI TI NG - Pro~
ill
gra llls, I.elle r !l eads, Cards,
~
Spannuth gave a declamation and read- DR- FRANI{ M. DEDAI{EH
Palllphiels, Elc.
\1/
ing, respectively, from Mr. Webster's
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
~
great orations. The essay on Abraham OFF ICE { U lltil 10 a. Ill .
H OURS
~~cr-l~:30w ~)· Ill .
Both l'h o ll e~.
Lincoln was read by Miss Borneman,
8.
while the declamation and reading we re ~-.--B-_-H-O-R--N-I-N-G-,-M-.~D--.----------- m€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€e€€€€€€€€€€$
given by Messrs. Kochel a nd Rich ards.
,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Woodrow Wilson 's life was presented in
E. CONWAY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Miss Miller's essay, and a reading from Office H o urs :
SHOES NEATLY ~EPAI~ED
Until 9 a . Ill. ; 2-2.30 a lld
7- 7.30 p. Ill. Telepholle ill office.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
one of his speeches was presented by
Miss Reifsneider. The musical numbers
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BARTi\IAN
were a piano solo by Miss Roseu , a nd a
Ft"NE GROCERIES
male quartet, led by Mr. G. A. Deitz.
Bell Pbf)n e 52-A . K cysLouc 56.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Main St,. and J<'ifLb Ave.
Mr. Koons read a Ga ze tte of th e usual
New.!oopapeni 3 11(1 l\ l agazi ll es.
high standard, and Mr. Smith gave the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
cri tic's report.
Office Ho urs: Until 10 B. Ill. 2 to 3 a n d 7 to 8 p . Ill .
JC SCHLOTTERER

.
•

$

*i

~

~

Coli egevill e, P

E.

W

D.

E.

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing

w.

Mr. Charles S. Unger, of Schwe nksA. KRUSEN, IVI. D_
ville, Pa., was welcomed into active
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVillE
membership by the Society.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
The follovving r"esults of the regular
~~I~d!;::t~ t~ ~ ~~l G? to s.
election of officers \vere announced:
BO~~~ ~~~!l(~e.
1 2~j~t~ ~tl~i::~l. ,
President, Mr. Rutledge; Vice PresiBe ll , "70.
Bel1 716.
dent, Mr. Bemisderfer ; Secretary, Miss
BELL ' PHONE 27 Y
Wickersham; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Shiffert; Chaplain, Mr. E. R. DR. s_ D. CORNISH
First Editor, Miss Bornem a n;
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Sec~nd Editor, Miss Reifsneider; Third
COLLEGEVILLB, PA.
Editor, Mr. Kochel; Critic, Mr. Johnson; Pianist, Miss Slinghoff; Janitor,
MEN s~o~~d ~~~~s~ci~~eiS ~'or~I~~~ail~~~r~o~t
!\Ir. Trucksess.
Yeatts;

Zwinglian Society

All Kinds of Cigars

and

Cigarettes

The question for debate on FridayB_e_lo_w__R_ai_lr_oa_d_.____________
LO_U_[_S_~_IU_C_II_E.
night, Resolved, "That moving pictures F
W. SCHEUREN
areofmorebenefitthanharmtopeople,"
•
was an exceedingly practical one, and
UP - TO ~ DATE BARBER
the debate, which bordered on the senSecond door below Posl Office.
sational, held tile attention of those
present throughout.
Messrs. N. K. FRANCES BARRETT
Wiest, Griffin and Diehl debated the
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
affirmative side of the qnestion, while
GENTS' FURNISHING
the negative side was capably taken care
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
of by Messrs. Stugart, Hess and Kerschner. The decision of the judges, Messrs. I JOHN L. BECHTEL
Hain and Grater, as well as that of the
Funeral Director
house, was in favor of the affirmative.
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Other numbers on the program were
selections. by .the, orchestra, a Girls'
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Chorus With MISS Faux as leader, and a
Piano Solo by Miss Shoemaker. Mr. S. Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
S. Gulick read a witty Review and Mr.
Adams made the critic's report.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
The following officers were elected to
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
serve for the next two 11I0nths: President, Adams; Vice President, Bahner;
Recording Secretary, Miss Jones; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Rhoads;
Dealer in
Chaplain, Leiphart; Mnsical Director,
Bell; Editor No. I, Griffin; Editor No.
2, Miss Craft; Critic, Shearer; Janitor,
Gents' FurnishIngs and Shoes
Wood.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The Society was highly complimeuted

W.P. FENTON
d G
Dry Goo s, roceries, Etc.

;~s~ae:~~eI~nt~:~J~v:al~e~;b~~s;;:~g~~~~
N. J., and Miss J. Marion Jones of
J3au~or,

fa.

PatroOl·ze ADVOEURTRISERS

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~~AUTOCRAT"
All Deaiel'S

5c. t:igal'

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderm an. Vlce·Pres.

A. D. Fette rolf, Pres.
W.

O. Renn i nger,

Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35,000
Th e bus illess o r thi s batik is cO ll d ucLt'd 011 libera l
prin c ipks.
-----------------------------

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

D.

s.

'V
'C'~~';il"'.'"

'1\0.

f -'

Programs
Me~us

Inserts
Cases
Pins

LIGHT, Representative.
A!:Ik f or Sa mpl es.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with

All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B~I,I,

'PaONE: 48-Il,
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IA.'(' You Rt·tuly fo!' That Shine ~

QIul!'ltllUr

CJca llill g a ll d pressi ng II(:all y dOll e at 2u6

Th e WOI k of plac in g a ncw pipl! urga n Mund ay, No vell1ber 22-~ p . nl . 1\1 <.: l:lin ::i t. Pc te r 's Refor lll ~d Chlll'ch , Rittersin g , Athl<:lic CO l1lmitt<.:e, Hi s tory
ville, Pa., Rev. ]. S. Bar th olemew, '00,
Roonl.

F rce la n,l

lJ aII.R~:~~~{.~a'~~~~~~S gSS.

CO LL ECg J EWg LRV O F 'rHy. Ug'r:r g R SORT.

pasto r, has bee n complded and th e o r- Tuesday, No vt: mber 23- 6.3 0 p . m ., Y. G W
R'
111
ANU .·A c·ry~'::;~"" "
ga n will be ded ica ted nex t S unday with
W . C. A., E ngli sh Room .
C
laso.;
Pill
S
a
n
d
R
in
g:..;,
\Va
lc
h es, Di a lll o llds and
se l vices a ppropri a te to th t: occasion .
\Ved nesday,
ovelllber 2 ,),- 4 p. 111 ., J ewe ll y. Frat ern ity J ewelt y a nd Me da ls. Pri ze Cups.
A ll eve ry member ca n vas was made in
Tha nksg ivin g Recess begins .
120 E. Chestn ut St.
LANCASTER, PA,
'i'rinity co ng regation, \Vay ne::. boro, Pa ., Sa turday , Nove mbt:r 27- 8 a. 111 ., Recess
Rev . F. F. Ba hn er, D. D ., '73, pa::. tor,
ends .
last S Ullday a ftel'll ooll . The pl a n worked
out very well.
Speaking of a thleti c eve nts, th t: a ntis

.

The Re fol'lnt:d 1\1ini ~ te ri a l Associa tion see m to ha ve won the pull -va nlt. -New
of Yor k cO llnty met rece utl y a t Da ll as- Yorl~ T ribu lle.
town , P a. Rev. George S . Sorbe r, D .
D ., '76, of Yo rk , Pa . , read a. ve ry inter-Yocum Hardware
esting a nd instrll ctive pa per on th e s ub - Smith
ject , "The l\l odem Sund ay School."

m.

elSner,

«

Company

Rev. F. S. Linda ma n ,_ D. D ., ' 72, of
Littlestown , Pa., last W edn esday evening in Chri st Re forll1 ed Church , nea r
Littlestown, Pa. , celebra ted his seventi- All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
eth birthday a nnive rsa ry a nd th e thirti A Full Stock of Building Hardware
eth a nniversa ry as pas tor of the Littlestown ch argt: . A ve ry pleasa nt e vening ;~~~~:~c; ~ndo;;p1i: i,~~)lI)~;~~~:~d~~r W
;e J~ ~o~o~:i'~:
was enj oyed by the la rge crowd of people
Heaters,
Stoves
and
Ranges.
prese nt. Th e pas tor was the recipient
of man y beautiful and use ful gifts . Rev. 106 West Main St., Norristown ,
M. ]. Roth , '93, of H anover , Pa., was
Ad jotn ing Ma so ni c l."e mpl e .
Bo th p~ o l1 es .
one of the speakers.

HARDWARE

Pa.1

JAM ES

B UC HANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever before at usual fair pricesa

$15.00 to $85.00.

The las t number of the Reform ed -,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,..- ( Car fare pa id on purchases uf $13.50 or more.)
Church Messenger conta ins a number of
Esta blish ed 1869.
Incorporated 190 2.
beautiful Thanksgiving messages writF.
L.
Hoover
& Sons,
ten by the following alumni of the col( rN CO RPORA'rIlD )
lege: Rev. G . S. Sorber , ' 76, of York,
Pa. ; Rev. W. U. Helffrich , '93, of Bath ,
Carpenters, Contractors
of discriminating service and
Pa.; Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller, '00, of
and Builders.
fair dealing for twenty-four
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Rev . S . L. Messinger,
years . That 's our record in
'85, of Trappe, Pa. ; R ev. Charles B.
placing good teachers in good
GENERAL ,TOBBING
Alspach, ' 86 , of Philadelphia , and Rev.
schools.
Dallas R. Krebs, '02 , of Spring City, Pa,

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

West Philadelphia High School crosscountry stock has taken a decided boom
since the acquisition of Herbert Hughes,
'08 , as coach of their track teams. Since
assuming charge a vast improvement in
all-around efficiency has been made and
only recently his team defeated the
Northeast High School runners iu a dual
race. Coach Hughes' team had little
difficulty in disposing of Central Higb
School several weeks ago, and the supreme test of their ability will com e on
Thanksgiving Day when all the Philadelphia school boys meet in the American championship cross-country event.

1023 Cherry St"

Philadelphia, Pa,

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

STRONG.

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Pennsvlv~"'ia.

PA.

LIGHT AND GINGRICH.

A~ents.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN

P.

FRliNCH,

VINCBN'l'

B.

FINK,

President

Sec'y. and M'g'r.

Write for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

It's Worth Investigating

Members of the Maste r Build ers
Exchange.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many UrsillUS College graduates ill teaching positions.
If you desire to teacp next fall, write for particulars.

QEORGE /tl. DOWNING, Proprietor.

THE

The Historical-Political Group held
its Tegular monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening in the Freeland Hall reception
rooms. The program was as follows:
Selection, Orchestra; Talks by Mr. Spannuth on "The Balkan Situation," by
Mr. BahneT on "Results of the Recent
Electiou," and by Mr. Adams on "Plans.
fOT ATmy and Navy Preparedness;"
Quartette, Mr. Gingrich, leader. Following the program refresh11lents were
served and a geneTal good time was enjoyed by all.
The regular monthly meeting of tile
Mathematical Groups was held last
Tuesday evening at Olevian Hall. The
program consisted of two papers, one by
Mr. Diemer entitled "The Submarine in
the Present War," and the other by
Miss Shaner on "Woman Suffrage."
Everyone entered heartily into tbe
games after the program. Refreshments
were served.
Dr. and Mrs. Smith entertained the
English-Historical Group at its second
meeting last Wcdnesday evcning at
Shreiner Hall. A special featnre of the
evening consisted of lanteTII slides of the
Hawaiian Islands.
Mrs. Smith explained tbe interesting points in the pictures and the group learned a number of
new things conccTlliilg the islands. The
remainder of the program consisted of a
violin solo by Mr. Rutschky; Debate,
Resolved, "That United States Should
Make More Extensive Preparations for
War," Affirmative, Mr. Belllisderfer
and Miss Butler; Negative, Miss McMenamin and Miss Lfoliby; Piauo Solo,
Dr. Smith. The affirmative side won in
the debate. Following the concll1sion of
the program, thc cvening was spent in
social intercourse. Refreshments were
served.
We are pleased to notc that the first
lecture, which was indefinitely postponed
on account of the illness of the lecturer,
Dr. Hamilton W. Mabie, is to he Riven
on Wednesday, December I.
The rain and wind storm last Friday
morning blew the glass frol11 one of the
windows into the Philosophy Rool11 ,
where Dr. Tower was conducting his
Ethics class.
Miss Seiz, ' 16, was
slightly stunned but soon recovered.
Dr. C. E. Wehler, '87, vice,preshlent
of Hood College, and Rev. Simon S.
MilleT, secTetaTY of the Society of Relief
for Ministers of the RefoTmed Church,
were visitors at the college last Tuesday
and assisted in the chapel service.
Gobrecht, '16, has relieved the Dean
of his arduous duties to 'sollle extent
by taking over the class iu Vergil.
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COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. AdlJlinistration building, three residence halls for men, two resiclence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excel1ent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

FRF.F.I.AND HAI.T.

elllbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAl. GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit studen ts for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

TIlE

LATIN-l\JATHEMATICAI. GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
bmad general culture. It _constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to 1IJake teaching their life work.
III. THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAl. GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the Inedical profession and for persons who wish to hecome
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. TIm HISTORICAJ.-POJ.I'l'JCA1. GROUP
This gronp fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in' general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Thanksgiving
(COlltillllCd frolll page olle)

WEEKLY

Some Line=up I

d '" ,

x:---

Again, we have cause for thanksgiv-

V

Thai's Foolball Dope.

ing that God has so bl essed our lalld in
,7 ,r.,_
Some Line!
lIatural productiolls. The fields have
e
'
Thai's F. alld F. SlulI.
yielded their increase; the labors of the
~1~~
husbandmen have not bee ll in vain.
'i'~~
SEE US WIlEN YOU NEED
To these causes anel to th e m any yet
HATS.
unm entioned is added th e thought of
home , the sweet and tellder relationships Hatters,
142 W. Main St.
formed there, that its hea l1t y alld sa,credNORRISTOWN, PA.
ness is blessed of God.
I Two, Two-fifly an<1 Three-Doll~r Hals.
As a nation we have been ble~sed of
Also Slelson Agency-$3·5 0 and $4 Hats.

I

FREY & FORKER

G~d, ,and, a~ .individuals, so let us on A Critical Estimate of "Pygmalion" and
tillS lhanksglvl11g Day return thanks to
the Great Giver and exclaim within our
Incidentally of O. Bernard Shaw
souls, "Bless the Lord , 0 Illy soul, and
(C(}/Itill/Ii'll frolll pagl't1l'o)
forget not all his benefits."
I
Alfrcd Doolittle, Eliza's father, intro• •
duced without dramatic necessity, serves
Prospects Bright for Winning Team
to presellt sOllie of Shaw's favorite doc(Collt11lued froll/ page aile)
I tlllles.
LIke his cleator, he IS a social
In looking over the talent, we fiud all anarchist, and gibes at e\,eryth.ing.
If
the regulars from last year's 'Varsity in hIS vlew<; arc to be accepted, It would
college
Nevertheless, thIS does not s l1r~ly be a world tl1rned upside down.
mean that these sanle lIIen will be the I It
dIfficult
understand
attitISI
l to. III
I Shaw's
'
regulars on the team of 1915-16-not by Ilt e towarc I~IIC( e-cass morahty. AcallY means. Several new mell have en- cordIng to 1115 own showillg, there is
tereel college this year, and some of littl e to he expected alllong the lower
them promise to give the \'eterans strong classes, and little to be found alllong the
competition.
"Bill" ~r iest, who was npper. If IIllddle-class morality is to he
recognized as the bes t player in York prodded , or laughed Ollt of existence,
High School since the clays of "Haps" what will he left? Thc world has heen
Benfer, is in college, and promises to a long tiln e reaching its prese nt impergive the vcterans, Light a nd Adams, a fec t but illlproving state of morals. To
run for the forward positions. He ha s show disrespec t for what has , been aca specialty of spinlling fouls with great cOlllplished, or to create it in others, is
accuracy; anel is eqlIally as proficiellt not to render a service to lII ankind.
with shots from scrimmage. "Skike"
In today's Press , there is a story of a
Barkley frolll Slippery Rock State Nor- French soldier who had an abscess of
lIIal School has quite a reputation as a the liver. The surgeons refused to opguard, and is expected to give a good erate ,on the ground that it would he
account of himself. "Vood, of l\IcKees- certaIn death.
Thinkillg to give the
port High, has been rated highly as a, short rClllnant of his life to 'h is co untry,
defensive player, and will tryout for he joine(1 the colors. In a fight with
guard. Vedder from Mansfield Normal Uhlans, his hody was pierced hy a spcar,
and Grossman from Grove City Collegc and the ahscess punctured. He is now
will put up a strong bid for the pivotal saId to he on the road to recovery.
In
position, and will fight it out with Cap- ~perating on .the body social, Mr. Shaw
tain Kerr for first choice. Schauh, "ViII, \I1stead of lISIDg the surgeon's scalpel,
and Havard, guards of last year, will makes use of the Uhlan's spear; and it
have their hands full stemming the new is to he feared with the Uhlnn's objectaspirants for defensive positions,
the destruction and not the cure of the
Considering the high class of our ma- patient. Society will recover from hoth
terial, a-nd the ability of our Coach in the disease and the operation, hut it will
placing his men in their proper positions, not be the fault of Mr. Shaw.
we can look forward to nothing hut suc(7il be COl/til/lied ill lle,1 t isslle)
cess as members of the Ccntral Division
of the Intercollegiate Baskethall League ,Rev. James 1. Good, D. D., .'87, deof Pennsylvania
D 0 K 'f,
I ItVe,~ed tl.,e ~econd lecture of hIS course
.
. . . , I ).
?n Beg\l\lllngs of Reformed Worship,"
---.,~.....
In the Central Theological Seminary,
The Denver Posfallliounces that Judge Dayton, OhIO.
Ben B. Lindsey has declined an offer of I Re\'.]. M. S. Isenbt:rg, D. D., '93, of
$17,000 a year to go on the lecture cir- Trinity Reformed Church, Philadelphia,
cuit of the Redpath Lyceunl Bureau and was one ?f the speakers at th.e twenty.
..
I fifth alllll\'ersary of the foundlllg of St
WIll confine IllS attention to the Deliver Matthew's Ref~rmed Church, Philadel:
] nveutle Court.
phia.

"The lhings we do for onr cuslomers
ale more imporlanl to

lban tbe

lhlngs lhey do for ns "

THAT'S the way wc likc to feel in
. <Y yO\l WIth
.
.
serv1l1
<Yood thlIlgs
'"
. , "
.'
ear .
to.
, w.e ct~lttvate .al.w~ys thIS
Splrtt o~ serVIce-If the Splrtt IS there,
thc act JllSt natllrally follows.

:v

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is thc biggcst thing any Call cern can
do for )'on in · the way of a clothes
service; yon can't bny lower priced
clothes if YOII'll consider the value
yOll get for the price.

W E ITZENKORN' S
CAR FARE PATD

PottstOWIJ home of Hart Schaffner
and Marx clotbes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210

DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

3NO. 308. l\fcVEY
(!!ll11ege We.d iill11it.a
Of Every.Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch

St.,

Philadelphia, Pe.

